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Nothing further was done however in this direction.until a very few
years since, when at the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association
in Kingston, a .committee was formed to discuss and' report upôn the
question of interprovincial registration or some scheme of reciprocity,
all with a view to harmonizing the practice of the profession throughout
the Dominion, but more especially on the frontier settlements of the
various provinces.

Little of a practical character was accomplished until last year, when
the committee reported very f ully, -making among other recommen-
dations the following: "That so soon as the various councils of the Do-
minion shall establish an examining board of the Dominioi conducted
by examiners appointed by the medical councils of the several provinces,
their candidates passing a successful examination before said board and
obtaining a certificate to that effect, shall be entitled to registration in
the several provinces of the Dominion on payment of the registration
fee, providing they are not guilty of infamous or disgracefil conduct in
a professional respect.

"Your conmittée desire to recommend that further. offorts be made
to ascertain the practicability of federal legislation leading to the estab-
lishment of a central qualification which will also place the profession
in Canada ipon an equal footin.g with that of Great Britain, and that
Dr. lRoddick be authorized to take the necessary steps in said matter.

"We further recommend that this association shall appoint a com-
mittee who shall consider and recommend the details as to the number
of examiners to be appointed, the method of conducting examinations
flie fees to be ·charged, and other necessary details to bring the afore-
said scheme into active operation, which details the officers of this as-
sociation shall, with the foregoing, send to each of the respective coun-
cils for approval."
. The following were named a committee to strengthen 'Dr. Roddick's
hands before the Government:-Dr. McNeil, Prince Edward Island; Dr.
Muir, Nova Scotia; Dr. Walker, New Brunswick ; Hon. Dr. Marcil,
Quebec ; Dr. Williams, Ontario ; Dr. Thornton, Manitoba ; Dr. Bain,
Northwest Territories, and Dr. McKechnie, British Columbia.

(The delegates from Quebec on the committee could promise nothing
with regard to a central examining board for the Province of Quebec,
the universities having alrrudy positively refused to surrender their
charter rights).

Feeling the responsibility of this charge, I have been engaged more or
les:, ever sincethe meeting, collecting information from-various soircé's
(among otÈiès:fr om the law offidri of the Crôwn) anid am nowv in a iosi
tioh tò pladce befo rétlie prfession- of Canada a seid'm whiêh' if 'accept-
able .t the various medical boards of ·the'.Dominioi, 'may I trùst with
some modifications, tbecome lair at fo -distant date.
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